DIRECTIONS TO VENTURE STABLES
Route"A" - Via the Confederation Bridge
1. Cross the Confederation Bridge. (There is no toll fee to cross the bridge to come to the Island but
there is to leave, so remember to save a few dollars so that you can go home...if you want to!!)
2. Stay on the Trans Canada Route #1 through to Route 1A. (No change of road) At the Y in the road follow Route 1A to Summerside. The distance from the Confederation Bridge to Ross's Corner is 20
kilometers.
3. Turn right on Highway 8 at Ross's Corner. (You will have just crossed a bridge, coming down a hill.
There will be Gardiner's ShurGain Feed Store on the left and an abandoned garage, on the right, just
after the turnoff.)
4. Follow Highway 8 through Freetown (there will be an Ultramar on your right), keep going and turn
left on Campbell Road. (This will be the second left after the Ultramar and this road is partially dirt but
in good shape). The distance from Ross's Corner to Campbell Road is approx. 9.5 kilometers.
5. Venture Stables is on your right, approx. 1\2 kilometer up this road. The telephone number is
(902)247-0195. Please feel free to call if you need assistance.
Route "B"- Via the Wood Islands Ferry
1. From Wood Islands, follow Route #1 to Charlottetown. Approximately 61 kms.
2. Take Route #2 West. Take Route #2 West towards Kensington. Approximately 40 kms.
3. At Summerfield, turn left on Route #8. Proceed 4 1/2 kms. Turn right onto Campbell Road. (This
road is partially dirt but in good shape.) Venture Stables is on your right, approx. 1\2 kilometer up this
road. The telephone number is (902)247-0195. Please feel free to call if you need assistance.

Contact Information:
Jasmine Bastarache
Venture Stables
124 Campbell Road
Freetown Prince Edward Island
C0B 1L0
(902)247-0195

